Technology Available for Faculty and Students 2013

14 Dell Computers
7 Apple Computers
HP LaserJet Color Printing
HP LaserJet Black Printing
CopyStar Copier with attached Coin Op and Blackboard Card Reader
HP Poster Printer with full color printing
2 VariQuest Poster Printers with single color printing
30 Apple iPads on a mobile cart
32 Toshiba and HP Netbooks on a mobile cart
3 Epson Scanners
10 iPads for individual checkout
2 Toshiba Netbooks for individual checkout
6 Dell Laptops for individual checkout
6 Epson Projectors for individual checkout
2 GBC Laminators
6 HD Sony and Cannon Camcorders
30 Kodak PlaySport Mini Camcorders
GBC Comb Binding Machine
Martin Yale Electric Paper folding Machine of 2 fold and 3 fold
Fender Microphone Sound System
Polycom Analog Conference Phone
2 Cannon PowerShot still picture cameras